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THE PRESIDENT.
AnuANAM LINCOLN'S renomination by

the people is not merely that of a man, but
of a principle. It is the vindication of the
Administration—the death-warrant of dis-
loyalty. Never, perhaps, lived a man more
popular than he is to-day, and, though po-
pularity in America is not always proof of
desert, in his ease it is the strongest proof.
For it is enduring popularity, achieved in
spite of unpopularity, solely by fidelity to a
trust, and the irresistible power of virtue.
The enthusiasm awakened by military
heroes has, more than once, transcend-
ed the enthusiasm for the President—-
more ths-n once have we seen the suc-
cessful general hailed as the savior of the
country., only to lose that title with defeat.
But ABRAUAM LINCOLN'S popularity has
not its root in the glory of a sudden victory,
and was never won by the drawing of a
sword. It was achieved in spite of unpopu-
larity-, we have said, for .who shall forget
those gloomy days of 1862, when the peo-
ple seemed to be falling away from the
Government as if they distrusted its a.bili-
ty Yet the original faith reposed in
the man by the people was never
lost, and but for a time obscured. Mr.
Lriscorai first made all the world respect
his integrity, and then slowly but surely he
extorted, even from the sullen lips of his
enemies, acknowledgment of his wiidom:
It is no wonder that what was once ap-
proval is now enthusiasm. Friends per-•
suaded and foes threatened Mr. Lureoraa
in vain ; he, and he alone, is responsible
to the people, and in doing what his judg-
ment declared to beright, he has conquered
all. Hehas trodden the pathof dutyso firmly
that it has become the path of glory. We
affirm that the popularitywhich has steadily
grown up amidst misfortunes and misrepre-
sentalions, envy and indignation, which
the whole history of the war has strength-
ened, which victory has sealed, is not the
popularit_y ofa year, but of a lifetime. It
cannot be destroyed by the defeat, it can
hardly be increased by the triumph of our
arms. It is absolute now, and indepen
dent of the fortunes of war, resting upon
the virtue of a great man, and the per-
manerce of a noble principle. This is the
popularity of Annanam LmcoLN, and by
whom has worthier fame been won ?

'lbis is our tribute to the man who will,
in all probability, remain President of the
United States. It is not a eulogy but a
statement ; and, to stamp it as impartial,
we do not hesitate to declare that it is not
to Mr. Lneconst that we owe the triumph of
theRepublic, though we know that through
hisfidelity it has been won. We have tri
umphedby a Principle, felt by the people,
defined by their representatives,' and en-
forced by the Government Mr. Loscoest's
personal virtues are manly and great,
but his highest merit is that he is
true to this principle. By this he holds
the hearts of his countrymen ; by this he
has won his supremacy. His strongest ap-
peal to the people in the Presidential can-
vass will be as the defender of principle,
and to such an appeal only will they am
swer. Woe to the man who should dare to
insult the nation by asking its trust upon
the lower grounds of personal merit, or
liked even his past services as the chief
reason for his future employment. Oar
best President is he who best repre
senta our principles, and were Mr.
LINCOLN to forget these,even he would
find his immense popularity too weak
to save him. He would be thrown off by
the people as an -impediment to national
success. No one man is greater than the
cause ; none of us are too valuable to sacri-
lice ; we are all nothings compared with
the freedom we are fighting forMr.
LiszcoLN has labored night and day for his
country ; he has suffered as no other man
has suffered, yet there have been greater
sacrifices than hi& Menhave givenuphap-
piness, love, and life for the country,
and many a nameless soldier now lies in
an unknown grave who gave more to
Liberty than any of those who live
Let us not forget this, nor degrade the dig-
nity of our cause, by resting it on the false
basis of the value of a man. Ground it upon
principle; give it to the people as something
holy in itself, which owes no lustre tothe
reflected glory of a leader, and could lose
nothing by the shame of anapostat& We
dare not insult Mr. LINCOLN, by presenting
him for re-election, with the inferior appeal
to the splendor of his popularity or the no-
bility of Ids services. We would not lower
him by presuming that he would dare to
come before the people with such claims as
these, whilegreater claimsexist. We honor
him as he is a patriot, we trust him as he is
a statesman, but we shall sustainhim as the
man who upholds a principl& No matter
what else he were, were he less than this,
he should not have our support, but our
opposition. We have our likings and
aversions, it is true, but our principles are
dearest, and in this time of all times, we
should give our hand even to our private
foe, were we sure he were the public friend.

We have said thus much to emphasize
the plain declaration that ABRAHAM Lin-
colas is, judgedby the light ofday, the man
of menfor American& We deny him the
sole credit of the national triumph, because
we honor him too truly to flatter him.
Higher praise we could not give than to
say that his merits are so great that, even
for party purposes, they do not need exag-
geraton. Nor does he need praise for he
has no friend more quickto criticisehisacts,
to measure his abilities, to glory in his SEC
cess, than the peopl& From them has come
the most eloquent approval of his Admin-
istration, and, that being so, it is su-
perfluous for • even Mr. SEWARD to say
"he is right," impertinent for Mr. SEY-
-310111 to say "he is wrong." Adminis-
tration, Union, Freedom, Slavery, all
are in the hands of the people to be
saved or destroyed as they will, and their
President cannot be made for them. No
one man or set of men have nominated Mr.
larceoLN, andthough the powerful influence
of strong leaders may again greatly help to
raise him to the Presidency, with the ap-
proval of the people, there is no authority
that can elect him agaanst their will. This
wasnot always so, but the President-maker
no longer exists, for he died in the death of
Party.

Spirit of the Southern Press.
The spirit of the Southern press alone is

enough to convince the most unbelieving
that the rebels are heartily tired and sick of
the war, tired and sick of their chiefs, tired
and sick of rebellion. If resistance downSouth is continued, the people—what is leftof them—will become, day after day, moretiredand sick. If there were nothing in the
character of the rebellion itself to promote
demoralization and disaffection, there is
more tlnin enough in the deserved miseries
which afflict them now. They are without
food, without clothing, without money,
without men, without hope, without a name
amongthe nations of the earth. The rebel
officers exceptedfromthe President's amnes-
ty are anxious to get from our Government
greenbacks, to enable themto bid an eternal
farewell to the Southern Confederacy. The
Southern press hint that the time for the
sword is past, and that the era for the in-
creased manufacture of scabbards has come.
" NOWis the timefor statesmanship," says
the Raleigh (N. C.) Standard, and con-tinues, "we were in a better condition tonegotiate three months ago than we arenow; and it is not certain that we shall
achieve great victories, and thus improve
our condition in this respect the next threemonths." This is indeed a somewhat trite
truth. It is as though the vanquishedprize-
Lghter should exclaim, as the sponge is
being thrown up, that it is not an ab-
solute certainty he will win. The
logic of events, which has been so
felicitously deserThed as inexorable, certainly

substantiates this conclusion in both cases,
although we cannot avoid feeling that it
might have been presented with greater
foice. This will come with time, however.
The frequent desertions from rebel com-
mands ; the generally spreading conviction
that a return to Unionism is infinitely pre-
ferable to the southern Confederacy, even
were its promises not delusive ; the number
of southern citizens who have hastened to
avail themselves of the amnesty proclama-
tion; the utter demoralization and disaffec-
tion of the rebel armies in carious quarters ;

the gradually growing sentiment of loyalty
to the Union, all favor the hope and confi-
dent expectation even of a settlement of our
national difficulties at a short date.

The Return of Senator White.
We have good authority for stating that

Senator WaysB will, in all probability, soon
resume his seat in the State Senate. The
terms of his exchange have been determined,
and it is not unlikely that he will be in Har-
risburg in the course of a week. His return
will end the power of the Opposition to sus-
pend legislation, and defeat measures neces-
sary to the people of Pennsylvania. The
satisfactory termination of the dispute by
the release of a brave soldier from a rebel
prison, is doubly gratifying. His freedom
will be due to the energy of the Govern-
ment, and Pennsylvania will not forget this
great service to her interests. But what
shall we think of a party which owes its de-
feat to the liberation of a Union soldier, and
would profit by the continuance of his cap-
tivity.

Predictions of 6, The Tirnes.”
A London paper, noticing the numerous

gloomy anticipations of the leading English
journal, and the remarkable manner in
whichthey have not beenrealized, inasmuch
as the rebel South has neither taken posses-
sion of Washington nor burnt Philadelphia
and New York, says : " One of the most
funny books that could be published would
be ' ThePredictions of the London Times.'"
It would be amusing to see these predic-
tions printed on one page, and the facts of
their non fulfilment stated on the, opposite
page. Latterly, The Times, instructed by
experience, says as little as possible on
American subjects.

LETT.= FROM "OCCLIONLL."
WASHINGTON, January 13, 1804

I cannot forget the clamor against me,
when, nearly, a year ago, I took the liberty
to say that it behooved all of uswho cared
for our country to prepare for the next
Presidential campaign that in fact this
war would end sadly and badly, if we
did not take care that the men who
were elected in 1860, or those who agreed
with them, should be elected in 1864. It
was a key-note, sounded cautiously, and
yet without fear. It was rudely assailed
as an attempt to turn the current of
-war into the current of party. Some
papers, nameess nOW, because utterly
shameless,.charged me with making a plan
to elect somebody President. I did not
stop to deny or to explain. My whole object
was to awaken the people to a sense as well
of danger as of responsibility. To tell them,
in a word, that in their utter and ultra patri
otism, they might allow some foe of free-
dom to get into the citadel, and, in their
name, to steal the diadem only to be worn
by a loyal man. As for myself, I can sup-port any true man for the Presidency,
whether Bold Ben Butler, United States
Grant, Nathaniel P. Banks, S. P. Chase,
or "A. Lincoln." With me, at least,the day has gone by for helping aspirants to
the highest offices in theRepublic. Once, inmy life, I gave my heart'slove to one such,
and found him, at the end, a failure and a
falsehood. But it is avast matter whether-we shall have a friend or a foe " to run this
machine" of ours for the next four years.
The tide now sets towards Mr. Lincoln.
And here you will note that I was not too
fast in directing attention to the Presidency
a year ago, for that was the time to sound,
and search the depths and shallows of
public opinion on this great question ;and, also, because that was the time
to atbeover acandidate for the next
Presidency. Mr. Lincoln's present ap-
parent inevitable renomination and re-
election do not result from organization
or intrigue. 'They are the fruits of the
awakening of the people to the necessity of
re-electing the men who have had the war
in charge for nearly three years, and who
ought to finish the work. I have never
known so little management to produce a
result. It has been as readily and as easily
done as putting on an old shoe. Nobody
can make anything out of it, for every-
body was in favor of it. It has not
come from jobbers, or contractors, or
politicians. The people thought there was
gold inLincoln at first, and now, finding it
out, they have patiently dug down, and
waited, and reaching their expectations:,
they propose to keep him where he is, for
he enriches and protects the loyal, and par-
dons and indulges the heretofore disloyal.
Hence, I think we are all for Mr. Lincoln,
unless he chooses to opposeand destroy him-
self by opposing what he cannot destroy,
the great truths on which he was elected.
'lhese are so terrible intheir force that who-
ever deserts them now would fall as the
angels fell, who contended against Heaven
because they believed themselves greater
than the Deity. OCCASIONAL.

Thackeray.
The followingexquisite poem, from the NewYork

Round Table s is a noble tribute to the memoryofthe
great departed. If the coujecture were proper, wemight easily supply the name of the author, which
is one of the most illustrious in our poetical liters.Lure:

"ADSIIM."
DEOBMBILIC 23-4, 1863

"And lust as the last bell struck. a peetillarsweetsmile shone over, his face. and he litrea up hts.head a
little and cinickly said 'Adam!' and fell back. "—TheBetecomee.

The Angel came bynight,
(Sswh angels stir come down !)

And like is winter aloud
Passed ever Londontown

Along its lonesome streets,
Where Want had ceased to weep,

Until it reached ahouse
Where a great man lay asleep ;

The man ofail his time
Whoknew the most ofmen;

The soundest head and hear;
The sharpest, kindest pen.

Itpaused beside his bed,
And whispered in his ear:

He neverturned his head,
But answered, "I am here."

Into the nightthey went.
At morning, tide by side,

They gained the sacred.Place
Where the greatest Dead abide ;

Where grand old Homer sits,
Ingodlike state benign ;

Where broods in endless thought
The awful Florentine ;

Where sweet Cervantes walks,
A smile on his grave face ;

Where gossip quaint Montaigne,
The wisest ofhis race ;

Where Goethe looks through all, ,

With that calm eye ofhis ;

Where—little seen but Light—
The only Shakspeare Is !

When the new Spirit came,
They asked him, drawing near,

" Art thou become like us?"
He answered, "Iam here."

WPA.Si3iPier7C4DN.
WASHINGTON. D. 0.. Jan. 14

Deserters to the Rebels.
Anistant Adjutant General TOWNSEND has made

a report containing a list ofall theknown desertions
of non-commissioned officers and privates ofthe re.
gular armyto therebels. The number Is only 28, of
whom 20 are from the Bth U. S.Infantry. He also
furnishes a list of the officers who have left the ser-
vice by resignation or desertion to engage in the re-
hellion. The total number is 277, of whom 183 en-
tered therebel service,and 92 are presumed to have
done so. One was ismissed for surrendering his
command in the face of theenemy, and one made an
attempt to desert to the rebels. Two hundred and
fortrtwo ofthem resigned, twenty-six were dismiss-
ed, and nine dropped.

Among the contingent expense. of the Wax De.
pertinent, for 1803, an exhibited by.the report, is an
item of one thousand dollars, paid to the Widow of
the pilot l'uteumx, of the steamer EmOrt, as a re
ward for the relief of the beleagured garrison at
Washington, N. O.

The entire sum of the contingent expense., is
$177,000.

Nomination.
ER•Congressman ALBORT 0. WHITS, Of Indiana,

was, today, nominated by the President to the
Senateas Judge ofthe District Court of that State,
to supply the 'vacancy made by the deathof Judge
SMITH.

Nomination for United States Judge.
The President has sent in the name Or ALM= S.

VlTturn tot the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Hen. Camatt13. SMITH, On the Vallee Stales beach
of Indies/a.

A Colonel Summarily Treated.
Gen. Bruen has stripped the eagles off Col. JOHN

A. NELSON, of the lath Colored Infantry, for in•
juringrecruiting among negroes by permittingthe lm•
pressment of negro soldiers into his own regiment.
The Case of Generals McCook and Crit—

teuden.
Acotutalation to Investigate the charges against

Gene. McCoax end ettrfTENTOIN it ordered to meet
etLouisville. Gen. HIINTIME is president, And Gent.
CATAVALADER Mid WADSWORT' the Other mem..
bees. Col. Scamvxa is recorder ofthe commission.

Remorse and Restitution.
Four consciencostricken persona have severally

made restitution to the Govermnent. The snms in
the aggregate amount to only twenty dollars,
which have been deposited in the United States
Treasury,

Court of inquiry.
A Court of Inquiry has been ordered by the &we-

tarp of the Navy to inquire into the manner ID.which the publication of Commodore W/LAZI.' let-
ter to Secretary Warzins was brought about. The
letter was first published in the New York Times.Several newspaper menhave been summoned to ap-pear beforethe court.Vile•Boullty Bill Signed.

The President has approved sad signed the sot forextending thebounties to volunteers to the brat of
March.

A Hop at Willard's.
The first hop of the season, given under the

auspices of the ladles, came oft' brilliantlylast even.ing. Among the guests present were Mr. Faxon, of
the Navy Department ; Admiral Isherwood, Solidi-
tor Whiting, of the War Department, Mr. Coffey,
Assistant Attorney General, and Mr. Nicolay, the
PresidenVe private secretary; Senators Sherman.
Barris, Cox 'Foster, Dixon, and the Secretary of
the Senate; Representative Steele, of New York;
Major Generals Heintzelman, Frank Blair, Auger
and staff, Schofield, Stoneman, Doubleday, Ord, and
Colonel Green, assistant quartermaster ; Judges
Fisher and Olin, and JusticeClifford.

Tire Tobacco Tax.
A large number oftobacco menare on here, urging

that the tax on tobaceo be not over five per canton
the raw leaf.

Official.
EXECUTIVE MANBION, .TPU. 0, ts64

Information having been received that CALEn B.
SMITH, late Secretary of the Interior, has departed
this life, at his residence_ in Indiana, it is ordered
that theExecutive Buildings at the seat of Govern.
.ment be draped in mourning for the period of four-
teen days, in honor of his memoryas a prudent and
loyal counsellor, and a faithful and effective coadju-
tor ofthe Adminietration in a time ofpublic (Uncut-
ty and peril. The Secretary of State will communi-
cate a copy of this order to the family Of the de-
ceased, together with proper expressions ofthe pro-
found _sympathy of the President and heads of de•
partments in their great and irreparable bereave-
ment ABRA.H.eaILINCOLN.
Rebel Prisoners not Entitled to the Be.

nelits of the Amnesty.
The following letter from Judge Harm to Judge

Advocate Durex, ofthe Department ofthe Ohio, de.
aides an interesting and importantquestion:

JUDGEADVOCATE IPFENBRAL'S OTITICE
WABEINGTON, Dec. 31, 1b03.:

Maj. W. M. Dunn, Judge Advopide
On the receipt ofyour letter ofthe 22d inst , Icon.

ferred with the Secretaryof War in regard to thegrave and important question it presents. From him
I learned that this question had already been decided
by thePt esident himself, whoholds that the amnesty
offered try his proclamation does notextend to mi.
isomers of war, nor to persons suffering pUrtlehment
under the sentence ofmilitary courts, or on trial, or
under charges for military offences.

'Very respectfully your obedient aervant,
J. HOLT, Judge Advocate General.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
A PRESENT TO THE SOLDIERS.

Iton. John Minor Botts Beeline.s a Sena.
torship in Washington.

HEADQVARTERS Amer.OF THE POTOMAC, Jan.
14.—Last night Mr. George Bullock, of the firm of
Bullock & Sons, woolen manufacturers, Philadel-
phia, presented to the soldiers of General Birney's
division, ad Army Corps, seven thousand pairs of
woolen gloves. The firm ofthe Messrs. Bullock has
heretofore made munificent donations for the coin-
fort ofthe troops.in the field and in tram situ.
It appears that the Hon. John Minor Botta had

been urged to accept the appointment of Senator
from Virginia in the Congress at Washington..Ale& that he has writtena letterinresponse, stating,
ill Met, that he is unwilling to accept the honorin-
tended to be conferred, hoping that the time is not
far distant when he can stand asthe connecting link
between the North and the South. The letterwas
brief, but eloquent.

Lieut. Leigh, of Gen. Ward's staff, hal been pro-
moted to the lieutenant coloneloy of the Second Ex-
relator Regiment.

SOUTHERN INTELLIGENCE,

Capture of Two Hundred Union Soldiers, Etc.
A FEDERAL GUNBOAT BLOWN UP.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE REBEL CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Jakl. 14.—The Petersburg ( VG.)
Daily Register or the 9th Wet. contains the following:

CHARLESTON, January B.—There was no. firing
so-day. The Yankees are busy repairing the da-
magesto their batteries, caused by the late storm.

Oaerion C. H. (Va.), Jan. B.—Snow fell last
night to the depth of four inches. A telegram from
Gen. Lee announces the capture, inHardy county,
.of one hundred andtwenty-three head of cattle, one
hundred and twentpfive mules, and two hundred
Yankees. Gen. Morgan and his staff had a public
reception inRichmond on the Bth instant.

SenatorOldham, of Texas, introduced a bill into
theRebel Congrees proposing atax offifty per cent.
on all outstandiug treasury notes after the Ist ofJanuary, 1865, better known at general currency.

The House occupied the greaterpart of, yesterday
in disowning abill for the repeal of the exemption
law.

The Richmond Enquirer ofthe 13th has a despatch
Irom Wilmington, to General Cooper, stating that
a steamerran ashore near Georgetown ; after land.
log, 24 navyofficers were captured. Another Yaw.
kee steamer was blown up. The report was heard
in town, but there are no details. This despatch is
signed by Gen. Whiting.

TEE REINAGGURATION OF GOV. CURTIN.
Preparations tbr the Ceremony.

HARBISBIIRG, Jan. 14.—Extensive arrangements
arebeing made for the inauguration of Governor
Curtin. The following is a copy of the general in-
vitation issued by the Legislative committee:

STATE CAPITOL, HARRIABORG, Jan. 14, 1861.
Officers of the regujar army, volunteer officers,

soldiers on furlough, together with the various
military organizations in the State ofPennsylvania,
are respectfully invited to participate in the in-augural ceremonies of Governor Andrew G. Curtin,
at Harrisburgon Tuesday, the loth instant. The
various organizations will be good enough tosignify
their acceptance to the chairman of the committee
as early as possible, so that the necessary and
satisfactory arrangements can be madeaccordingly.They will report to Major General Couch, who will
be chlorin command.

Excursion tickets will be issued on all the leadingrailroads In the State.
R. 0. ALLMAN,

• WAIL. F. SMITH,
GEORGE D. JACKSON,

Legislative Committee ofArrangements.

THE CHESAPEAKE HUM
The Case Judicially Termed a Grose Pt.racy, and to be Treated Accordingly.

HALIFAX, Jan. 14.—1 n the Admirelity Court, yes-
terday, Judge Stevens, to prevent miaspprehension
and misrepresentation through the press, read a
written statement of his views as enunciated upon
a previous sitting. After detailing the circum-
stances connected with the capture of the Chesa-
peake, and the subsequent proceedings, his lord-
ship, in referring to the possibility of a plea being
submitted in behalf of the Confederates, said :

"But I am sitting as Judge of the Court ofAdmit-ralty, and representing her Majesty in it; not tosustain theplea of men Who have violated her pro-clamation ofneutrality, and oftered an of to herdignity ,• of men who have grossly, wilfully, and
stealthily violated her territory and sold goodstherein; who have, with revolvers and lawless
force, violently resisted the officers seeking to ex-ecute the process of her magistrates, and who are at
this momentfugitives from justice."

Alter some conversation with the counsel, his
lordship :dated to the court that under the facts be
fore him, unless altelefby Anther evidence, he
would treat the case as pirtioy throughout. The
further hearing of the ease was then postponed until
Wednesday next.

Bank Meeting at Trenton.
TRENTON, Jan. 14.—A meetingofthe bank officers

ofthis State was held here to-day, to take measures
to induce the Government to reduce th revenue tax
on their circulation. Another meetingwill be held,
to getothers to cooperate. It was stated by some
ofthe speakers that on a profit of$37onthe circula-
tion the Ctovoruraeot proposed totake $24. This, itwas contended, was higher than the tax On any
other interest.

Railroad Accident.
Pyrrenuno, Jan. 14.--..92the one•o'olook morning

train from Cleveland was passing Four-mile Run,
near Pittsburg, two passenger cars were precipated
down an embankment of forty feet and destroyed
by fire from the stoves. Several passengerswere
Injured, but none seriously. Among them was Mrs.
Sprague (lately Miss Kate Chase), who was bruised
severely. The accident was caused by the breaking
of a tall.

Reinforcement of -Johnson's Island.
Naw Yonn, Jan. It—A special despatch front

Sandusky, of the lath bet, reports the arrival of
General Terry and staff; with the let brigade, 3:1 di-

61h Army Corps. A portion of the troops
have crossed on the ice to Johnson's Island. Some
of the rebel prisoners confined there have lately
manifested considerable boldness, naming the day
on which they intended to reach Canada. There
were vague rumors afloat regarding future move.
merits Of troops, but nothing definite was known.

A Suspicious Vessel.
NEW Yong*. Jan. 14.—The Commercial Advertiser

intimates that a powerful steamer is building at thla
port, ostensibly for a at tug," but if she is allowed to
get away shewill be found to be engaged in 4 very
different business.

The Pirate Alabama.
NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—Advices from Batavia state

that the pirate Alabama was cruising between
Nicholas Point anti North Salemabout November
14th.

The mews of theAmanda and Winged Rimer, be•
fore reported au having been destroyed, have been
landed at Batavia.

Return of Mr. &covet.
New Yoax,.TAlt. ft —The Soo. James M. Seovel,

of New Jersey, is amongthe passengers by the pity
or London, whit& steamer arrived today front Ll-
yerpevi.

FORTRESS MORRO&
Appointments and Dismissals—Ship NewsFORTRESS Mortnos, Jan. 18.—Major J. M. Bell,
of Gem Butler's Mad, having been seized with Bud•
den and severe illness, rendering him unable tosit
asa member of the military commission, to which
he was detailed, has been relieved from duty.

Captain John Cassels. 11thPennaYlvallpf eiond•ry, is announced as ald.docamp to Gen. Butler, anti
provost marshal at department headquarters.

Col. John A. Nelson, oflOthUnited Statescoloredtroops, is dismissed theservice, for impressing negro
recruits into hie regiment.

The engagement of Mr. Racket, at the Glenn
Opera House, in Norfolk, is attended with great
success.

George F. Carney, of Lowell, Mass., Colonel H.
0. Lee, V7th Massachusetts, and Porter Sherman, of
Norfolk,form a commissionappointed to investig ate
the condition ofsavings funds and hankies' housesof Norfolk and Portsmouth.

United States army transport steamer GeneralMcClellan, arrived with H. E. Rodgers in tow, frOMNew York. The steamer sailed today for New Or.leans.
SteamerConvoy, from Baltimore, arrived.Steamer William Fisher, from PointLookout, ar-rived.
Schooner Eva Bell sailed for Point Lookout.Steamer Admiral Dupont, from Alexandria, andis waiting orders.
Passed in by guard ship Young Rover, last night :SteamerCaroline Buck, Captain Lawson, Salis-bury, to New York.
S teamerRhode Island,Captain Scoria, Roanoke,to New York.
SteamerA. Chapman, Captain Shanora, Newbern,to New York.
Schooner Lewis Sparks, from Salisbury, bound toNew York, sprung a leak, and was towed intoRHampton oads by steamer S. 0. Pierce. Theschooner has sunk to her guards in water.The steamer New York left this morning forCity Point, under a flag of truce, in charge of Ma-jor Mulford.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The" Gunboat Iron Age Aground off WU

inington—Under Fire ofRebel Batteries.
Eowrirees Mormon, Jan.l4.—The navyldespatch-

steamer Newbern has arrived from off Wilmington.
She leftthatplace on Monday /ant, at which time
the gunboat Iron Age was aground, under the fire
of rebel land batteries, on',the eastern shore of tne
entrance to Wilmington harbor. The Minnesota
nad gone to her assistance.

MEMPHIS.
Orderby General Hurlbut

Cern°, Jan. 14.—The steamerBelle, of Memphis,
has arrived with 260 bales of dotton.

The Memphis papers ofthe 12th statethat the gun-
boat Juliet caught fire on the morning of the 10th,and bad a large part of her superstructure con-
sumed.

General Hurlbut has issued a general order
wherein detailedmen, belonging to other corps, not
made by General Grant or General Sherman, are
forthwith ordered to their regiments. Commanding
officers are charged to replace all ablebodied men
on detached service withmen unfitfor field service,
and relieve all men now on detachment service,
wherethere does not exist an absolute necessity for
such detached duty.

Ten pslmasters erehere, en route for the South,
with funds sufficient to pm thetroops in theDepart.
meat ofTeratessee.

Jae. A..Leemony has received the appointment of
special agent of the Treaeuty Department from the
distret, vice Thoe. P. Yeaton, relieved at big own
request.

The Fourteenth Wisconsin Regiment has re-en-
listed, and was at Memphie, onthe 11th inst., home-
ward bound. General McPhermon recently ordered
five rebel ladies outside of our linee, which act
caused conaiderable flutteringamongst the rebels in
Vicksburg. Over two hundred recruit!, from lowa,
arrived here to-day, en route for the South. It is
reining to-day.

SAN .I;'n,ANCIS*C(..).

THE COMMERCE OF CALIFORNIA

SArr FRANCIf co, Jan.l3,—The annual reviews of
the financesand commerce of (Jalifornia have been
published, and willbe sent east by to-day's steamer.

They,represent the past year as one of great pros-
perity with the mercantile classes, there havingbeen
comparatively but few losses from bad debts orother
disasters. The mines have moderately increased in
their productiveneas.
It is estimated that $52,600,000 in treasure have

arrived in SanFrancisco. Ofthis amount $12,000,000came from Washoe, $5,000,000 from Oregon, Idaho,
Washington, and British Columbia,$2,000,000 from
Mexico, and the balance front this State.

Our exports oftree/tiro, am shown by themanifests
ofsteamers and mailingvessel., were 1036,000f100, of
which $28,600,000 went direct to England, $4,000,000
to China, and $2,000,000 to Mexico.

A Suspicious VesseLin the North Atlantic.-
Nuw Yowl- , Jan. ti.—The Bremen brig Hydra

arrived at lilo Janeiro on the 30th of November,
and reported that four days before, in latitude 17
deg. south she was boarded byan armed boat% mew
from a gunboat whichthey said was the Ohio. She
had two brass pieces on her deck, but no name or
colors.

:The Brig Minnehaha Abandoned at Sea.
NNW Yon's., Jan. 14.—The sehOOner Luoy .Ann,

from Prince Edwards Island for Baltimore, arrived
here, to land the crew of the brig Pannehaha ofYar-
mouth, N. S., from ProVidenee for Philadelphia
abandoned at sea with 8 feet of waterin her hold.

lienoininafionof PresidentLincoln by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania.

To His Excellency Abraham Lincoln, President of theUnited States:
: The undersigned, members of the La.

gislature of Pennsylvania, thus early in the sessionof that body, hasten tocongratulate you on the sue-eau of the policy of the National Administration,
and the auspicious circumstances under which the
second Congress of your, term has been organized.
When it is fairlyconsidered that the policy ofyourAdministration was made the issue in the lateelections—whenit is known that in the contest
for the most important State, as well as the most
insigeiticant municipal office, the inane involved allthe essential prineiplee of the policy of your Ad.
ministration, the result must be the more highly ap•
predated by the friends of freedom abroad, andcheering to the defenders of freedom, the Union,
and the Constitution at home. We would be un•mindful of the duty we owe our country, if we
hesitated to acknowledge the force of that policy inthe elections which placed us in our present legis-lative positions. When fearlessly advocated andset beton the people, it won us victory in the faceof the most persistent and bitter opposition fromthe foes or free government. You need not be re-minded of the effect which the late election in Penn-sylvania had on thefate of thenation. The triumphat theballot- box aroused the ardor, and seemed tobreathe fresh Valor into the heartaiof our soldiera
for the achievement of victory on the battle-Md.'
And if the voice of Pennsylvania became thus po-tential in endorsing the policy of your Administra-tion, we consider that, as the representatives ofthose who have Bo completely endorsed yourofficialcourse, we are only responding to their demandswhen we thus publicly announce our unshakenpreference for your re-election to the Presidencyin 1864.

The hope and the life ofthe American people are
now centered in the purpose and the effort of theGovernmentto crush rebellion. In more than twoyears of struggle we have discovered that the re-bellion is continued for an object more important
than that of redressing even a real wrong. It iswaged for the establishment of a dogma and therecognition of a barbarism. It is carried on againstthe Government for its absolute destruction. Insuch a struggle there can be no compromise de-vised to offer or consider for acceptance. Oneor other of the contending parties must triumph.Justice must be vindicated by thefull recognition
and operation of the Government in all theStates, or the claims of the traitors will bemaintained, this magnificent structure of ourGovernment destroyed, and the rights of menforever ignored. To make a change In the Ad-
ministration, until its authority has been lunyestablished in the revolted States, would beto give the enemies of the Governmentabroad the pretext for asserting that the Govern-ment had failed at home. To change the policynow in operation tocrush rebellion, and restore theland to peace, would be to affOrd, the traitors inarms time to gather new strength, if notfor Immo.diate victory, at least for ultimate success in theirefforts permanently to -dissolve the Union. Having;a firm faitk in the logic and reason of these po-sitions, we are frank In our endeavors thus to urgeon you the acceptance of a re-election to the Pre-sidency. We believe that the policy of your Ad-
ministration rendered us victorious at our lastelectioncand we now insist that that policy, if represented byyourself in all the States, would givethe victory to the Government in November, andthus forever put anend to all hope 01 the success of
treason.

We do not make this communication, at ;this timeto elicit from youany expressions ofopinionon thissubject. Having confidence in yourpatriotism, webelieve that you will abide the derision of thefriends of the iinien, and yield a consent to anyhonorable usewhich they maydeem proper to makeof your name, in order to secure the greatest goodto the country, and thespeediestoutwear toourarms.Pennsylvania always has wielded apotent influencein thepolitics ofthe country. Her preferences havebeen tantamount to the summit of the statesmen towhom she attaches herself; and hervoice her neverfailed to give the victory to the right. And whilewe, the representative, ofthegreat majority ofthemasses of the Clommonwealth,thus avowour confi-dence and reliance in yourobicial action and capa-city, we may feel that we are responding to theclearly expressed preferences of those masses, andthat Pennsylvania would hail your re-electionthe omen of complete victory to the Government.Expressing whatwefeel to be the language not onlyof our own constituents, but also of the people ofall the loyal States, we claim to indulge the expect.tation that you will yield to the preference whichhas already made you the people's candidate forPresident in 1864.
Iloplug, air, that yon may live to lee the fulltriumph ofyour efforts torescue your country fromrebellion, and enjoy many yearn thereafter, of itstranquil peace and prosperity, we remain yourfriends and fellow•citiaens.

Respectfully,
EIMIIBURB oa

Jeremiah Nichols,
Henry Johnson,
Themes Hoge,
M. B. Lowly,
William J. Terrell,
Stephen F. Wilson,
James L, Graham,
Jacob E. Ridgway,
I docertify that the abo

Union member of the Se
cept Senator Harry Wht
by Pawn, Richmond, an
them and wish to unite w

C-IEO.

THE SENATE.
Chas.McCandless,WilmerWorthington,Geo. W. Householder,D. Fleming,
B Champneys,
J. M. Dunlap.
George Connell,
John P.Penney, Speaker.

• e letter is signed by everyate of Pennsylvania, ex-
of Indiana now inLib-I cheerin' concur withth them in the same.
HA.M.MERSLEY,
Cleik of the Senate.

THE HOUSE.
'Wm. BUrgwin,
!Nathaniel Maeyer,
li. B. Bowman,Wm Windle,
Edward A. Price,
C. C. Stanberger,
Wm. Henry,
R. R. Reed,
J. W. Huston
P. Frazer Smith,Wm. D. Brown,
Geo. H. Wells,
Daniel Etnier,
Alfred Black,
W. H. D,..tinhiton,
Es‘las Billingfelt,
CharlesKoonce,
O. 0. Alusselman,
H. U. Alleman,
John Balsbach,
Sarni H.
Chas. A. Barnett,
D. Lilly.
Joieph H. Marsh,
John W. Guernsey,
A. G. Olmstead.

MISM_BEREI 0 :

Henry C. Johnson,
Speaker.

Sohn D. Watson,
William Foster,
W. W. Watt,James; N. Kerns,
Lnke V. Sutphin,
Edward G. Lee,
T. J. Bigham,
B. A. 111cMurtrie,
James Miller,
Isaac H. O'Harra,
S. S. Pancoaat,
Thomas Cochran,
G. Dawson Coleman,
William F. Smith,
Jobn H. McVey,
Win. Haslet',
J. B. Cochran,
Bryan S. Hill,
James B. Kelley,
Hans B. Herron,
John P. Olasa,
Isaiah White,
Edward K. Smith,
Robert L. McClellan,
Daniel Keiser,

Ido hex( by certify that the above letter is signed
by eve rs Union member of •tha House of Eepre.en•

of Pennsylvania, and Icheerfullyooaour with
theta and wish to unite with them in the seine.

A. W. BarinDlOT,
OafOlexk ROWS Begresentstives.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Reinforcement and Concentration of the
Rebel Armies.

NARROWING OF THE SPHERE OF WAR.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCIAIRRTION IN GDR
OIL AND MISSISSIPPI.

RUMORED ADVANCE OF THE RE-
BELS ON PINE BLUFF, ARK.

CINCINNATI', Jan. 14.—Private advice, from Chat-tanooga indioate the concentration of large forcesin front of Foster, inEast Tenneaaee, and Grant, atChattanooga. It is believed that the campaign willopen with an attempt to recover Knoxville, andthat the bulk of Lee'e armywill be transferred tothat army, Lee himselftaking the general commandof theWestern grade..
Thki beinga correct supposition, it is not impro-bable that therebel capital will be removed furthersouth, 'and its defenceentrusted to a strong garri-son, while concentration for offensive operationstakes place In the West. All the signs indicate thisas the probable movement for the spring.
General Grant left for Nashville, with a view, itis said, to prepare for the great conflict in EastTennessee.—Bulletin.
CAIRO, Jan. 12.—President Lincoln's last procla-

mation was better received than those preceding it,and has been extensively published. Our inform-ant thinks thata majority of the peopleofNorthern
Mississippi and Georgia:would aide with the Unionbut for thepresence of armed rebels. GeneralPolkis at Brandon, Miss., in the absence ofToe Johnston.Forrest latelymoved went of Efoily Springs, with
3,040 or 4,0004:nen. lie has sent as many men Southto be armed. Ferguson is in command at Luxe-
home, and Sardis,with 2 .200 followers.

The Jew. , are leaving the Confederacy as fast asthey canbe flirnished papers by the quasi-Govern-
Men;taking all the gold they can procure. One of
them lately paid $3,000 in (Jonfederate money for*too in gold. -

The report comes to Memphis, though it is notgenerally credited, that the rebels have latelymoved upon and captured Pine Bluff, Ark. Thereare no particulars pretended tobe furnished.

LATER NEWS FROM EFROPE.

ARRIVALS OF STEAMSHIPS

TD GERMAN TROOPS ADVANCING ON
HOLSTEIN.

Napoleon's New-Year Speech to Minister Dayton.

His Predictionof Peace in America
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE POPE AND JEF•

FERSON DAVIS,

England's Protest against the GermanOc-
cupation of Schleswig-Holstein—Fu-

neral of Mr. Thackeray—Norway
Allied withDenmark, &e.

PORTLAND. Tan. 14.—The steamship Hibernian,
from Liverpool, Dec. 311t, viaLondonderry, lst inst.,
has arrived. Her advices are five days later.

The steamship Bremen arrived at Southampton,on the lit, from New York.
The steamer,Redar, from New York, arrived at

Liverpool on the 28th ; the Columbia, from New
York, reached Galway on the 28th, and the Etna,from New York, arrived at Queenstown onthe 3Dth.The Hibernian passed the Dams 5801. ist,bound to Liverpool ; the Sidon,for New York,San. 11th, in lat. 43.31,10ug.

The news is confirmedthat England has protested
against the Federal Occupation orSchleswig.

The Danish Ministerial crisis had terminated.
LATER.

LornoN, Jan. I.—TheLondon money market yes-teiday was unchanged, and the applicationsefor dia.
count atbank were very heavy.

Atelegram from Point de Galle says the UnitedStates steamer Wyoming has gone to Christmas
Island, in pursuit ofthe pirate Alabama,whose cap-
ture of two American ships in the atrai a of Sunda
Was reported by the last Indian mail.

The funeral of Mr. Thaekeray took place atZen.dal Green Cemetery onthe 30%11. n was attended byall the leading authors and artists ofthe day, Irwin-ding Mr. Dlok.ens. The scenewas veryaffectig,
The Gazere de France asserts that GeneralForey

will shortly proceed to Miramar, on a mission to
the Archduke Maximilianrelative to the crown ofMexico.

It is reported that the bullion in tue Bank of
France was 1E6,000,069 of francs. The Paris Boursewas quietat 66f, 35c. forrenter.

The German troops and the commander-in-chief
arrived at Wenstedt on the 30th ult., and expected
to reach Rendsburg the following day, whence de-taihments would be forwarded toFredericksstadt.The Danish troops had evacuated the Me du pant,near Frederioksstadt, and were also quittingRends-burg.

The Federal commissioners had dismissed more OfThe local authorities in Holstein.
Advises from Norway say that the people had re.

solved to send addresses to the Government, re-quiring it to support Denmark.
Thefollowing AustrcePrussian motion was pendingin the Federal Diet : That the Confederationshould

require Denmark definitely to suspend the Novem-
ber Constitution with regard to Schleswig, and
should at the sametimenotify Denmark that in caseof refusal, the Confederation will be compelled to
obtain a pledge for itajuat demands by the military
occupation of Schleswig. Tjiat the Federal Diet
shall also request the military committee tosubmit
propositions for raising theforces possibly required
for the occupation of Schleswig.

It war rumored thatEnglandhad proposed to Den•
mark a Conferenceof the seven Powers, who signed
thetreaty or London.

The London Heraldthltealds Earl Rumeall'm prep°.Sal for a Conference on the Holstein question, andrays he should support the arrangements of thetreaty ofLondon.
GeneralBeighas issued an orderat Warsaw, that,until the complete restoration of tranquility, allthe

police authorities, incinaing the head of police, betuboldiaate tothe soltttery-eutkoritles.. -

Advices from Japan say that the parties of theTycoon and Prince Satsuma have agreed upon theexpulsion of foreigners. The yielding of the Ty-coon Is attributed to the pressure of Prince Sat-
Suma.
COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTELLI.lIMMI

The first was a holiday, and the cot onand other mar--1 eta Were closed. Cotton. on the31st. was very buoyant,
and 36d@ld dearer. The sales for the four previous
days of the week were 18.000 bales.The actual stock inport was 281,000, being 28.500 morethanwasestimate..Breadstuff.. onuesday, had an upward tendency.
Wheat was 2d(?,3d higher. Flour firmer, and Coro stil ladvancing. W inter red Wheat is quoted at Be.gBs 6d:mixed Corn. roefd:3oB 6d.ProvisionS quietand tending downward.

torinex. Jan. I.—Consols closed on Thursday at 910.91,4, for money.
Minot. Central shares 250 M discount; Brie Railroadshares d1.®87.

ARRIVAL, OF THE SCOTIA.
Sexily Hoox, Jan. 14 —The royal mail steamer

Scotia, from Liverpool January 2,via QueenstownJanuary 3, passed nere about 10 o'clock tide morn-
tutbeß4roptralitpicsassienrtlig.klunsitTasialint.on the 6thinst., bound east. •

The steamer Damascus, from Portland, arrived at
Londonderty on theist.

The Paris Borneo wasdull at66f 36a for Renter.
Livanroor., Tan. 2—Evening.—The cotton and

produce markets continue closed. Small sales of
cotton have -been made, nevertheless, at very full
prices.

Breadstuffs have an upward tendency. Corn is
higher ; mixed 30 If ed@ns.

PROVISIONEL—Beet heavy and tending dowm,
Wards. Lard firmer, but quotations are unchanged.Petroleum is inactive at is odpis iod for relined.

LONDON 2—Evening.--Consols for money
9034@91 ; Illinois Central shares 25@23 discount;
hue Railroad 65@67 ; United-States6s 65008, do Cs60@s2.

THE LATEST NEWS.
LONDON, Jan. 3.—A Cabinet council washeld yes-

terday afternoon. It was originally summoned for
Thursday next. Lord Palmerston did not come to
townto.preside, and the Duke ofNewcastleremained
athis country mat.

The Emperor Napoleon made a pacific speech on
New Year's day, in which he said that he hopedthe
present yearwould bring peace and reconciliation to
America.

The Obwrverbelieves that Parliament will meet on
the 4th of Fitatterp.

Gre n, the murdererofElizabeth WhittleSey, was
executed atCambridgeyesterday morning.

ADDITIONAL BY THE SCOTIA.
NEW Yowl, Jan. 14.—The Scotia has arrived atherwharf. •

Napoleon received the Diplomatic corps on the Ist
kat. The Papal Nuncio presented the good wishes
of the corps.

Napoleon thanked the corps for their good Wishes,
and said they were a happy omen for the new year.
Re concluded by saying, " The difgoulties brought
about .by certain events in different parts of Eu-
°pep I am convinced, will be removed by the con-

ciliatory spirit by which the sovereigns are anima-ted, and that we shall be able to maintain peace."
The Paris Temps says theEmperor addressed him.

selfto Mr. Dayton, expressing the hope that theyear 1864 wouldbe one of peace and reconciliation in
America.

La France publishes the recent correspondence be•
tween Jeff Davis and the Pope. The latter ad-
dresses him as Illustrious President," and ex-presses much friendliness.

-The London Times protests against the Federal
enlistments in England asshown inthe case of the
Rearange at Cork.

The English revenue returns ror the year Issa
show a decrease of over half a million sterling.

The Paris Pays gives a rumor that Lord Cowley,
theEnglish Ambassador in France, will be super-
seded.

The French lend-officialpapers are decidedly anti-English in tone. •
The Mexican correspondent of the Times shows

that the French army ofinvasion was under the banofthe Archbishop and the clergy.
A noncommittal letter from Napoleon to the

Duke ofAuguatenburg is published.
The Danes evacuated Rendsburg, and thirty-five

thousand Saxon troops Immediately entered thetown, and were enthusiastically received.
The Ring of Italy, in his New Year's address,

said that the year 1£164 might bring about eventsgivingthe desired opportunity to Italy.
The Polish insurgents continue active. •

The U. S.corvette St. Louis sailed from thidizonDeo. le.
A searching inquiry, which has been made into

the equipment and departure Of the steamer Rappa-
hannock from Chathatn, exonerates all the °Mobile,
The mechanics and laborers engaged on her havebeen dismholed, and precautions are being taken to
prevent a similar occurrence.
- The London Times says that the Schleswig-folatein question has reached a mime, and the only
hope ofpeace lies in the moderation of the great
German Powers and their checking of the Holsteinagitators.

The Daily News shows Germany that, if she en-courages war, ate does so at a greaterrisk than any
other country in Europe.

The London Post warns the Germanpowers ofthe
responeibility which they are incurring and saya
that Denmark -text retreat nofurther, anent'the Ger-man troops attempt to cross the Eider it will be an
act ofwar, and the. Dan= Government must toilet.

The Post saysthat the British Cabinet warned theDiet against a department from the treaty of 1852.The Dagbladet denounces the attitude of England
and Rulers, and says that Denmark appears tohave
no choice but war.

Report says that England had urged Denmark tosacrifice Schleswig and receive a compensation in
Holstein.

The Paris Pays deities that Maximilian hesitates
about accepting the Mexican crown.

The Paris correspondent of the London Heraldsays that the Archduke persists in declining, and that
the French troop. will be replaced bya foreign
and a republican form ofgovernment be retained.Prince Augenslenting has Issueda proclamation at
Kiel calling onthe Holstein people, as his faithful
subjtots torespect the Federal Administration and
avoid conflict.

THU 717141M41, OS latc. TaaosEsAY.•
On the 30th of December the remains of Mr.

Thackeray were interred in the Keetitl-GreenOemeteiy. The funeral proceasion left the privateresidence of the deceased, at Kensington, shortlybefore eleven o'clock, and arrived at the cemetery
about noon. There was but one mourning coach,and in this and the suoceedhig carriage, which wasthe private one ofthe deceased, were seated theRev. F. St. John Thackeray and Mr.James Rodd,oourins ofthe deceased ; Captain Shaw, his brother-in-law, and the Ron. R. Gutzon. The remainingcarriages. were those of Mr. Martin Thackeray,GeneralLow, Lord GardineSir W. truer, Ron.It, Citizen, Earl Granville, Mr. fdeetrleAlft Q. C. ;Sir. James Colville, and Messrs. Bradbury andEvans. The funeralservice urea read by the chaplain
of*he cemetery, the Rev. Charles Stewart.When (he etilla was planed in the little chapel of

the burialground, a strong desirewas manifested by
nearly everyone to enterthe building ; but the space
inside was soon occupied as far as it could be conve-
niently, and the pervading reverence for the de-

unseemlyppre arsiteudre w.astaguiteter /muffleoec ienn othatolop are orttheanaryfirst portion
of theservice, thetriass of those present proceeded
to the grave, which is in a quiet spot on the left side
ofthe cemetery, and notfar from the entrance gate.
In looking around men were to be seen on every
side whose writings constitute• the mental food of
OUT people—the muscle and flesh of our literature.
Dlr. Dickens was naturally presentat the solemnity.
Some who were awareOf thelonpestablishee friend•
ship between the deceased and the author of cc Par-
tor Resartue" looked for him, too, in the group,
but Mr. Carlyle dislike* crowds, and is all but a
septuagenarian, and he was not recognized among
thespectators.

Among other mourners were Mr. Tom Taylor,
Mr. Shirley Brooks,Mr. Mark Lemon, Mr. Sohn
Leech, Mr. Tenniel,Mr. HoraceMayhew—in short,
the whole staff of contributors to Punch ; Mr.
Robert Browning, the poet ; Mr. Anthony Trollope,
Mr. Theodore Martin, Mr. John Hollingshead, Mr.
G. li. Lewes, Mr. Dallas, Dr. W. Russell, Sir Jame'
Carmichael, 'Mr. H. Cole, Mr. Robert Bell, Mr.
Oreswick, di. A. ; Mr. George Crulkahank, Arch-deacon Hale, Mr. E. Piggot, M. Louis Blanc, &a.
Thenumbers present amounted to nearly a thousand.

The scene at the grave, both during and after theceremony of interment, Was extremely affecting.
The silence was profound, and every countenance
bespoke a deep sense of the loss which the nation
as well as individuals have sustained. When the '
service had terminated the Misses Thaolteray, thetwo daughters of the deceased, whohad formed no
part in the procession, but Who were in the chapel,
approached the open grave, and looked into it with
a grief which was touching to behold. Atter theybad withdrawn, other relatives advanced for thesame purpose, and these again were followed by theimmediate friends, and successively by almost every-body present.
OAMBALtiV6 PaITIIIACV FROM THEITALIAN PARL/A

The Italia of Turin publishes Garibaldi's resigna-tion of ids seat in the Italian Parliament. He hasaddressed the following loiter to the electors ofNapier.
"Camas.,D 00.21, MOO.

"To myConstituents -
"When I aaw two hundred and twenty-nine de-putiesof the Italian Parliament confirm bytheirvote the sale of Italian soil, I had the Preamtbmerit that I should not long remain in the MOM.

bly of those men who blindly tore asunder thelimbo of the country which they were called toreconstitute. Ito waver, the -counsels of friends,
the hope of reparatory event., and an unshakensentiment of devotion toward/ my constituents,kept me at the post. But now, when I see suc-
ceeding to the Waft of Nice the shame of Sicily,
which I should be proud to call my second
country by adoption, I feel myself, elector., com-pelled to restore to you a commission whichen-
chains my con■utenoe and makes me indirectly themoomplicoofthefaults of others. It is not only
the sit-cation which I owe to Sicily, the courageous
initiatorolio manyrevolutions, but thethought that
they have weuttded.,th her the. right and the honor,
in compromising the safety ofall Italy, which hasled me to take this resolution. There is, ho waver,nothing in thin which will prevent me from findingmyself with the people in arms on theroad to Rome
and Venice. Adieu.

"Yours,G. GARIBA.LDI.,3
• Commercial IntelligeliCe.

LIVERPOOL. Jan 2 —The Cotton Broken' Circularre•ports the hake of IVO° bales for the week, includinga..0r0 to speculat, re. The market ie firmer, and pric.eto 31 of a penny higher on the week. The authorized.quotations are: For Middling Orleans. 273, • Mobiles.273e. Uplands, 27. Sales on Dec. Met, 27400 'bale.. themarket Owing buoyant, at an advance of k." penny to Ipenny on the above quotations.
Breadetnlis have an upward tendener.Paovisione quiet
Te bullion in the Bank of England ham increased£146.000
The Manchester market 1s still advancing.There hasbeen no regular corn market since the 29thinst.
Llneeed oil firmer. Rosin dull and unchaneed. Petroleum la 10dV gallon for reflned. and £l7 10e I bbfor crude. . -
Manchester marketfirmer.PROVISIONS.- Beef dull, with a downward tendency.Pork inactive. Bacon firmer. Batter steady. Lardquiet and steady Tallow quiet. Sugar buoyant. andwith an upwardtendency. Coffee Inactive. Rice quiet.Ashes quiet and steady. Rosin dull. Spirits Thrums-e—Sa!es small,
zattertliwaite's =la week circular cave: We havelittle change to report in . he marketfor American semi-ties. The transactions are comparatively unimportant,and quote/one almost without alteration. The LoudenTimes statistically eh owe that during the year 1863.three new joint etock projects were started in England,requiring a capital amounting to over 55100.000.000, andthat the capital offered for these projects was eight timesthat sum. TheBritish trade retnrn for November shows30V cent increase on the previous November.LONDON MARKETS.—Baring's circular reports Wheatsixpence to a shillinghigher; :ironadrancing• Rails andBars £7 KW, Pig 69abillings; Sugarfirm ; CoffeesteadyTeaquiet and steady; Tallow quiet; Spirits Turpentine

still advancing; Petroleum quiet at £lO 10 for crude;Missal; ail Unable upward.
American securities inactive.. . .

1883.—Cotton—Sale. of theNreal,, 'Ledo boon• no market le dull, but tlrm at prlcesa triflehiaber for NewOrleans; tregoratnaire.nor. do.bus, 866 E Stack in part. 57,00 baler. of vrldch. 3.6E0 are
American. Breadstuffa dull and declining.

THE WEST.
Kentucky Prohibiting Slave Importation.

CVNOTANATI, Tan. 14.--The Legislature of Ken-
lucky yesterday passed a bill prohibiting the int.
portation of slaves into that State. The influx of
slaves has had the effect of cheapening the price of
the stock on hand, and overflowingthe market.

A new and well-executed counterfeit five on the
State Bank of Indiana has appeared. The police
have made numerous arrests. The organization to
circulate it extends all over theWest.

The 44th Ohio, numbering 664 men, has re-el:Mated
en masse for the war.

Detention of the Fort Monroe Boat.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 14.—The boat from Fortress

Monroe, due here at six o'clock this morning, has
notarrived, owing to the quantity of ice in the bay.
There will be nonews from that source today.

Caucus of Republicait Members.
HARRISBURG, San. 14.—A caucus of Republican

members of the Legislature met this afternoon,
Speaker JObmion prodding,and Representative Wet-
eon, Secretary. Henry D. Moore was nominated for
State Treasurer on the first ballot, the vote being,
Moorefifty-two, David S.Ralston Jive, and William
P. Harrison nine, -Brush Bradford wasnominated,
but afterwards withdrawn. _

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS---Ist SESSION.
WASHINGTON, Jen. 1861.
SENATE.

State Boundary
Mr. RAMSEY, of Minnesota. presented the petition ofcitizens of Wisconsin and Minnesota. asking foran ex-tension of their boundary line, Referred to the Com-mittee on the Judiciary.

Assistant Secretary Of War.
Mr. WILSON moved to take up his bill toappoint aSecond Assistant Secretary of WarMr. JOHNSON,-of Maryland. moved to limit the officeto one year fromu the passage of the act Adopted.
Wilson'sMr.Wilsos bill was then passed.The bill Saes the salary of the Second Assistant Secre-tary of War at *SAO per annum.

Rebel 0/Seers
A. communication was received from the %crated, ofWar. giving the grade and rank of the officers of ourservice whohad entered the service of the rebellion.Mr. FOOTof Vermont. offered a bill to amend thejoint rules in reference to disagreements of the two..Houses..

McDOIIGALL, of California,:offered the jointreso-'miens of the Legislature of California, in relation tothe tax onnative wines.Referred to the Committee onFinance.
The Enrolment Bill.

The Senatetook up the enrolmentbill. •

Mr. Wilson's, of Massachusetts, amendment, Mo-rning thatany person drafted may pay to the Secretaryof War SIW. for the procurance of a substitute, and sashpersons so paying shall be exempt until such time an heshall again be liable to draft by reason of the exhaustionof the enrolment tinder which the draft was made, wastaken np.
Mr. HOWE', of Wisconsin, opposed the amendment ofthe Senatorfrom Massachusetts.
Mr. BROWN thoughtthe whole tenor of the amend-mentwas to make the enrolmenta bill °Prevents. It isnota Constitutional way of raising moneys Itprovidesalso for raising menby chance rather than by the meansauthorized by the Constitution. Out of the number intorolled in the first draft only 11,000 men have gone intothe service. The bill, which had failed to obtant itsobjects, was defective. Itwas a bill -which had causedmen to stand back and give theirmoney instead of theirservices, It was a blow at the very principle whichrecreate our 43/12155. Let us say to the people that thecrisis is such as demands the personal services of everyman, and we spatial to the noblest sentiments ofthe human heart, andcome forward will not be in vain.Instead of that yen come forward in this amendment tothe committee's bill and say it matters not whether yen

vote or not, give us our $3OO. Do 90U. not justify, byyourown actions, the citizens of tnis republic in etaylng
at home and giving tLe Governmenttheir money e Wewould be compelled to vote against a conscription billthat should call for the personel services of the entente.If we want a revenue measure/ehopedsent it an each.Mr. COVNEBS, of California. that Mr. Wilsonwould withdraw his amendment, arid let an immediatevotebe taken on the amendment of the Military Com-mittee. to strike out the commutation clause. The ques-tionwas now presented in a complex form.Mr. BOWE and other Senators concurred in this.Mr. WILSON said he was opposed to the committee'samendment, though he was instructed to report it. Hieamendment, tosubject the drafted person to another draftafter the first enrolment was exhausted. was to meet thewishes of the Senator from Ohio, Mr. Sherman. atthe suggestion of the Senator he would withdraw hisamendment, and let the vote be taken on the com-mittee's amendment, striking out the commutationclause.

The amendment was rejected—ayes 28, nays U.
Substitutes.. Commutations. and Exempti.

Mr. Sherman's amendment. providing that a d aftedPersonfaralsning a substitute or liablemutationof IMO.shouldhimself, in either eae, be to another drafton the exhaustion of the present enrolment, came up inorder.
kir. SHREMAHsaid he could not give moneya greaterforce than by the procurance 01 a substitute. and Whenhe considered the present inflation of the market formoney and lab discretion

ximum ofWe. which could belowered at the of the Secretary of War. wasnot too much. The standard of two years ago was notthe standard of to-day. We should not consider popular
clamor on this subject, bat consider it calmly, and actwithout fear orfavor.Mr. ANTHONY, of Rhode Island. thought that theexceptions under the amendment should not exceed thetermfor whichpatens have been draftedMr. HARRIS. of New 'York, moved to strike out WOand insert 1213. Ayes 31, nays 7.Mr. HO proposedan amendment instituting a ge-neral fund from the moneyprocuredtobe paid to drattedmen annually.

On motion of Mr. HOWARD, ofMichigan. the amend-ment of Mr. Sherman, as amended by M. Howard, wasnot agreed to as faras it relates to the commutationclause—ayes 23, nays 14. This leaves the $3OO-elause, asin the present law.
Various amendments and modifleati .ns Were made tothe amendment of Mr. Wilson exempting clergymen and

Persons who were conscientiously opposed to bearingarms, and allowing therawhen drafted toserve in hospi-tals or have commutation.
A longdebate ensued on this clause •

Mr. COYNESS was opposed to this amendment.though be bad many constituents of this class. Theexemptions under this clause wouldbe more numerousthan Senatorstook occasion to think. The Unitarians
might claim exemption because the immortal Charminghad written the profoundest essay ever written Obis -

Witting the horrors of war. His regard of the Quakerswas canal to that of any other Senator, but in this warhe would take issue with Senators apon the dneation ofexempting them if they refused to pay commutationmoney. It is a Quaker war. They have claimed thatslavery was the curse of the earth, abarbarous institu-tion in the world, and this aggressionage net the insti-tution has been the object of their fostering care for twohundred years,. „. .
A quaker War. -

Mr, SAULSBURY. of Delaware, asked if he under-stood the Senator to say that this is a war for the aboli-tion of slavery.
kr. CONN/188knew the Senatorwouldelaware weedbe brought into this debate. Be find out whathis opinions were at another and more appropriate

time, on the subject But. as the Senator was pro-sla ve-ry he desired him to understand that he was anti slave-ry. lie asserted thatthis i nstitutionr war. A war ofmoral forces against theof e/avery. TheSouth undertook this war to roar up a negro empire,
upon the proposition that slavery was right, and essen-tial to the existence of society. A part of thisproposition was to tear down our Government. andrear up !their slave. breeding artstocraty on its ruins.We accept their doctrine, and say they shall neitherbuild up their edifice or tear &mu this Government offreedom, established by our forefathers. A citizen,whether Jewor Gentile, Quaker orCatholic, be he whathe may. cannot perform a higher duty thou to go to thefield andfight his country's battles for tire preservationof human liberty. There is a means prepared (or ex-se was opposed to this exemption for con-id% believed the safestand pareway toheaven

cropnt elo e nay,. aandaksehdt o strike arebel wherever yon could insethim. CAPPlanse. ]
The amendments exempting elergymel and non-com-batants were passed.
The Senate considered and passed several minoramendments to thebill.
Ata quarter to five o'clock the Senate adjourned untilto-morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.he Amendment to the Contlseatilon Bill.The Rouseresumed the considerctio. of the joint reso-lution reported from the Committee oathe Judiciary toamend the jointresolution of July 17th, 1862. for the sup-preesionofrebellion, confiscatiopunishm entp_rty. Acc ,providing that Meteshall be no or proostogaunder thatact working the tortaitare of the canoeof the offenderduring his life: this amendment 11,,1ag in-tended to limit the operation Boas to make itc wormtothethird section and third article of the Gonatitution.andthat the only naming Which shalt be required is theprcc amatton of the President. issued .Tuty 21th. 186 14whichproolema ion cantede is held eallisient in casesnowpending, or which may hereafteradee.Mr. COX, of Ohio, said the eor.flecation ayntam hasbeen an utter, failure. and t•eaaosa It had failed th eywere to have vartoaa schemes put forward from tuneto totals tatt view to B:l=lsta rebel io4 and to dogtrot

what little Unionfeeling therehi left in the South. Con-
fiscation could notbe made effective under the Constitu-
tion. for all that could be obtained under the Constitu-
tion would be the life estates of the offenderand hence
he did not know but that from private griefs or anti-
Christian motives a distinction was sought to be made
between the sections cf the country, or there was some
bad reason, otherwise there would not be so much
urgency of gentlemen on the other aide for the passage
of this measure of revenge. The guilty bad already
been reached, and now the innocent, even children un-
born, were to be affected by the legislation proposed.
Heargued the Constitutional question, contending that
the Constitution and all the commentators wereagreed
that the forfeiture of anestate could be limited only, to
the lifetime of the offender.

Mr, STEVSINS, of Permaylvsnia. inquired whether, if
sentence of death could be pronounced on traitors, Con-
gress could not prescribe another punishment, namely.
the total forfeiture of estates.

Mr. COX replied th.t be referred the gentleman to
President Lincoln's views, which regarded forfeiture
entire as unconstitutional.

[Laughter by several gentlemen on the Republican
side, and exclamations of "oh, ho!")

Mr. COX remarked—l regard the manas a traitor and
Secessionist who does not stand by the Administration
Onthat point. [Laughter.)

Mr. hTEVENS-1 don't understand the gentleman as
givinghis own opinion, but that of President Lincoln.

Mr. COX7%0.d that he had been giving Judge Story's
as well as President Lincoln's views, but the gentleman
on U eother side would overrule the latter. Re was tot
adhering to the Censtitntion, and vanishing treason an-
der it. His opposition to the Administrationwas based
only on itsdisregard OP infraction of the Constitution

OATH. of Indiana, asked whether the gentleman
would punish tralore '?

Mr. COX replied he would punish them nosording to
the Constitution, and in all modes therein pointed out

Mr. OATH asked whether the gentleman would Wild
the death tensity ?

®Mr, COX replied that be had continued to vote men
and money to put down the rebellion He, in turn,
asked whether the gentleman would purdahthe inno-
cent for the guilt oftheir parents ?
fakir. ORTHreplied he would not.
ElMr. COX. Then you are against the bill.

Mr CtilTfl said he was for punishing the guilty.
Mr. GARFIELD was sorry this debate had taken a

Partisan turn. Persons were punished, in the civil and
criminal courts, by taking away their property. irre-
spective ofthe childrenof the guilty, and did the gentle-
man propose to make an exception for the crime of trea-
son, so that the children of traitors may enjoy what is
de.iedto the children of thieves and felons?. . .

Mr. COXreplied that his colleagueonght toknow very
well that in a criminal prorecntion they could take a
person's property but not hisreal estate. He intended
to stand by She Constitution at all times.. . . .

Mr. Dal:A. of Maryland, said tile- istialt of the politi-
cal elections in the Central States bad Placed the.admi-
nistration beyond the necessity ofrelying on stick stip•
pert as the gerileman from Ohio (Mr. Cox) would ren-
der it, as welt as the Support of trio majority to a the
other side, acting with bim. who bad voted for a resolu-
tion.prcr matingthis to be an lab amen war." Rely-
ing on the vote by which the people sent him (Mr.
Davis) here to support and not to oppose the Administra-
tion, he would suggest- that other gentlemsa might as
well execute their commission to sustain the Admi-
nistration. Re proceeded to answer the arguments of
Mr. Cox. and said that when that gentleman and some
ofhie friends tendered their support to the Government
be would look upon it with suspicion

The morning hour having expired, the House pro-
ceed• d to the consideration of the business on the
tineaker's table,

The Gooduct of the
The House:took up the Senate's joint resolution pro-

viding:or the appointment of a select comixt•ttee to in-quire into the c.oduct of the war. It was referred tothe Committee on Military affairs. • .

Disposition of CommutationMoney.
The Hansa passed the Senate joint resolution. pro-

viding that all money paid by drafted persons shall bepaid into the Treasury and drawn out on requisition. as
are other public moneys, for the paymeut_sf the ex-
penses of drafting and the procuration ofVnb3titatee.for which purposes the -money. when so paid in, le
hereby appropriated.

Increase of Internal Revenue.
TheEleure then went trite Committee of the. Whole onthe etate of the Union, on the bill reverted from the.

Committee on Ways and Means, to Increase the internalrevenue andfor other purposes.
Tax on Spirits.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, offered an amend-ment, o that the proviso shall read that all spirits
oistilled since the 31st of August, 1862, on hand for Bate.or removed" for consumption or rale. upon which the
duties b ave been paid or collected, and upon which no
returns have been made, (whether distilled prior to thedate of th!sact or not, ) shall be subject to the rates ofduty provided by this act, from and after the 12th day ofJanuary. 1)384.

Mr. BROWN, of NewYork, desired to know whetherthe gentleman intended to report a general taxbill, andwhy be tad the pending billspropo4ed to increase thetax only on4.pirits and cotton ?

Mr. STRVEVS reptied,th at these twoarticles are beinglargely manufactured, and the legislation new proposedwould enable the manufacturers to govern themselvesaccordingly. The Committee of Ways and Means foundgreater diiticultioe as to tobacco it being undetermined
whether to levy the tax on the 101 l or to modify tae taxon Ihemanufactured article.. They desired to deliberatealeo on rjck oil.. • . .. • • .

In reply to a rinestion asked hy Mr. Brooks, he saidhe said the amtunt of revenue expected to be derivedfrom the whisky taxwas twenty...five millions of dollarsnext year, and some said even thirty-five millions.Mr.BROOKS suggested that the bill wasretroactive,andtherefore, should not be acted upon hastily, it being of
much interest. By increasing the tax on whisky was itnot probable that smuggling would be stimulated over
the Canadaand provincial frontiers?

Mr. STEVENS replied that men would drink whisky
whatever it nest". .

Mr.ES CON'S, of New York, said that whisky
was not used for drinking alone, but entered largely
into manufactures. Alcohol under this bill world betaxed at least one dollar and twenty cants. The mann-
factorcre, anrafona ought to ass thin bill in fall, andhave time to communicate with Congress beforeanal ac-tion was taken upon it. There was an article in England
called "methglated spirits," which, entering largely
only into manufactures. was purposely made duty free
In order to enable England to compete with other coun-
tries-, but by this bill no such article could be manufac-
tured withoutpaying a heavy excise.

Mr Stevens' amendment was agreed to.Several gentlemen spoke as to the effect of the tax onspirits, and among them Fernando Wood. who said thatbe intended to oiler an amendment, so that the exciseshall fall upon all. including those whohad gained anadvantage by ascertaining in advance what was the re-commendation of the Treasury Department
Mo furtheraction was taken on the bill. -
The Committee then rose, and the House adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HAR,RISESUROI Jan. 14, 1864.

SENATE.
The Senate was called to order at 11o'clock by SneakerP.
Mr. DUCHOLSpresented a petition praying that some-provision be made for old and faithful public schoolteachers. _

TheInaugurationortheGovernor Opposed.The Cleik of the House being introduced. presentedtwo extracts from the Journal, one requesting the returnof a bill in the hands of the Governor, the other makingprovisionfor the inaugurationof Governor Curtin.The first extract was voted down.Mr. STEIN moved to postpone the second for the pre-
sent, Which was not agreed to—yeas 15. nays 15.The question recurring on the Senate's concurrence, itWas not agreed to—yeas 15, naysls.

Mr. NISSENoffered a resolution that J. L. Brahambe declared Speaker. pro until Wednesday next,in order to carry out the provisions of the Constitutionin regard to the election of a State Treasurerand the in-auguration of . the. Governor. Net, agreed to—yeaslknays 15. .. .. . . -.
Mr. LOWRY movedthat ths Senateproceed to thehollof the Honse at 12o'clock fil. for thepurpose of openingand connting the votes cast for Governor al the last elec-tion. agreed to_ .
On motion of Mr CONNELL, the Senate took a recessuntil five minutes before72 o'clock.On-reassembling Mr. NICHOLS offereda re orkttionthat a committee of three be appointed toact in conjunc-

tion vaina similar committee from tk e House to makearrow entente for the inauguration of the governor. /Totagreed to.
The Vote for Governor Counted.Obehalf' returnSenahe Senators, Mr. Johnstein, Telleron of the te, reported that Andrew G. Uurtlnbad twohundred and sixty-nine thousand five hundredand six Totes. and George W. Woodwardandseventyand Atty.:our tbousead one hundred and seventy-onevotes,
BEAKLSLEY moved that the senate proceed to afurtherballot tor Speaker. Notagreed to—yeas 13, nays

TheTonnage Tax.
Mr. GRAHAM offered a resolution that the Speaker beauthorized to appoint a committee to prepare a bill forthe repeal of the commutation of the tonnagetax. Notagreed—yeas 10, nays 14.
Mr. LAMBERTON moved the Senate proceedto anotherballot fur Speaker. Not agreed to—yeas 12. nays 12.ler. COMMAmoved thaff the Senateladlourn to meetat 10 o'clock on blonde). Not agreed to—yeas8, naysIS.
On motion of Mr. KINSEY, the Senate adjourned untilto-morrow morningat U o'clock.

HOUSE.
The House met at H o'clock A. M

• Petis long.
Mr. MISMIXII presented petition of the Grand In-quest of Barks conntY. prayingfan alteration tomelaw regarding the sale of liquoron Sanday and -nors
Mr. MISkiBR. One of the citizens of Lehigh county,asking forum. inarease of the capital stock and extensionof the charter of the Allentown citizens ofBARGER. One of the citizens of Philadelphia. ofsimilar import. Also. a petition of the citizens of thesame city, praying for the relief of old and infirm schoolteacher.

O'HARBA One ofsimilar import.Mr. MoMURTHIS offered aresolution that acommitteeof twobe appointed to request the Senate to meet theHones in the Hall of the House, at lgo'clock this day, toopen and count thereturns or the late election for Gover-nor, which was agreed to, and Messrs, Idellfurtrie andHohissonappointed the committee.
Military Tactics int Public Schools.Mr. GLASS offered a resolution that the Committee onEducation be authorized to inquire into theexpediencyof introducingthe study of military tactics into the high-er departments of the public schools. Agreed to.

Exchange ofPrisoner/I.Mr. SEAIIGHT offered the following:Ranked. That lathe opinion of this House it is theduty of the Federal Administration to take immediateSteps for the exchange of oursoldiers now kept in rebelprisons by the Confederate authorities, white man forwhiteman, withoutregard to the imbroglio concerningthenegro.
Mr. PRICE offered the following amendment: Re-solved, That this House cordially endorse the pretestefforts of the general Government, now being made. forthe 'melange of the Federal prisoners in rebel prisons.and that itbe requested to continue the sameThe yeas and nays were called onthe amendment, andWere as follows :
Yeas, 50; nays, 36. The amendment Was thereforeadopted. The question recurring on the resolution asamended,
Mr. QUIGLEY. ofPhiladelphia, offered thefollowingamendment: " And if the Confederate authorities refuse,as heretofore. to treat for the exchanse of colored sol-diers it Is the imperative duty of ourWirer/Hunt to en-deavor to procure the release oamendment se/diers nowin rebel prisons." Upon this the yeas andnays were taken, and resultedYeas. 34; nays, 60. Notagreed to.

Counting of the Vote for Governer.The portion 12o'ciock having arrived, the Speakerand a of the members of the Senatewere intro-duced, who. Inconjunction with the House , proceededto open andread the returns fur Governor at the lastelection. •

use Democratic lienators came into the Home.) ,

When it appeared that for Governor ~

Cmtin had 269.64Woodward had - ' '.
" SatanAndrew G. enrtinwas then declared dilly electedvrrnor. - -

The Senatethen retired, and the question recurred onthe seointion with reference to the exchange of pri-soners.
Mr. MOOLSLLAN moved to refer the matter to theCommitteeon FederalRelations. but subsequently with-drew his motion.
On motion. the question was postpone& for the Pre-vent.
Mr. SMITH. of Philadelphia, offered a resolution.that the me of the hall of the House be given this even-ing to Brigadier General Gantt, of Arkansas. to Alva atrue description of affairs in the rebel States.Agreed 10.

Nominations for State Treasurer.On motion of Kr. KERNS. of Philadelphia, theHouse proceeded to make nominations for State Treesurer
Mr. KERNS nominated W. P. Hamm.Mr. COCHRAN nominated H. D. Moore.Mr. HENRY nominated B. Rash Bradford.Mr. OLMSTP,AD nominated Dome Benson.Mr. PRICE nominated D. IL Rom IMr. SLACK nominated A. H. Gross,On motion, nomination closed.The on referring portions of themessagetocommitteetheir appropriate committees, made &report.Governor'sStanding Committees of the House.Wave and Meant—Messrs. Bigliam, Henry, Brown,Reed. hilidurtrie. Smith Whetter). Cochran (Philadel-phia), Watson. Coleman, Omit. Pershing

, Barger,Hakes. Schofield. and JacksonAideciarY System (Oentrat)—Meters Brown. Olm-stead. Smith Whetter). McMurtrie, Cochran (Philadel-phia). Guernaey, Kegley. Price. Orwiff. Barnett, Per-thing,Barger. Sharps , Hakes. and See:right,.Eetatilerand.Eghh amß—r MownsSmitG(Cheetyer) Nhalr epr,Bakes. Searight, Barnett. Price, and Cochran (Phila-delphia).
Roads, idsee. and Hoover, Benton. Lee DU-llagfelt,Wit:idle, Watt, Benton. Boileau. Alex-ander (Clarion). Gilbert. Riddle Reiff. Bowman (MM.berland). k:chotield. and Weaver.Corporations Messrs. Hem (Philadelphia),Haelitt.Glass. fitarberger, Orwig, Black, Mae_yer, Alleman. Sut-phin, Poster, Smith (Philadelphia), Jackson. Schofield.WitaJey,and Rex.
Compare Bills— Mews. Henry, Denletoc. Hinter.Patton, andKlineFederalRelations—W.l6re. B egley.st) Watson,Smith (Laucaster), Guernsey. effstiam. Olm-stead, Reed, M'Murtria, Myers. Pershing, Barger, &a-right, Sharpe. and Hair es. -
Militia System—Messrs. Wank Lee. O'llarra.. Smith(Lancanter). Slack, Coleman. Maeyer. lifueselman, Pan-coast. Jackson. M'Manue. Meitner. Noy ea. Alexander(Clarion), and Pottelger.
Etectiort Districte—Mesars. Slack. Ingham, Koonce.Hill. Button, Long

, Lilly Hamlett. Gilbert, Boileau,Bolton, Weiser, Cochran (Sr). Stiller, and Kelly.Bouts—Messrs. Olmstead. Bowman. Smith (Lan-caster), Sutaberrner. Balla:melt. (Lancaster).Do.iia Poster, Unice.. grainier. Bea. Whaley, watch,andBoyer.
Agriculture and:Nanufacturer—ffiesers. Reed, Kei-ser. Koonce, 'Wlnct/e. Marsh. Elite. Walsh. Hoover.cchoneld. Long. Weaver, Spangler, Shinier. Soaltuson.and Biddle.Education—Messrs. kilnellan. Wilartrie. Olmstead,Henry. Kline. Marsh, Horton, Hargerin,Bowman (Lancaster). Jackson, Patton, titanhenter,Herron any
Accourits—Messrs. Cochran (Eris). Mader, Hammett.gllter, Montt, Hasselman White, Easton, and Riddle.Vice and immorality—Mem& Bowman (Lan-easterl. Beck.Kelly

, Saber. Nasselinae, Marshall. Het-, u. s. gtastmer, Pincoast. Rai% Ulmer, andspent icy.
Judiciary System (Li:wan—Maseru. Cochran (Phille•dclphta), Smith (Chester).Guernsey Wilingralt.traiday.Bak ns.Landmettreadsh, Mt.hurtrie. Pershing. Rarger,iharpe.perattcne and erettenirs—Xenon Zonsaratatlltt
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ton, Boileau. COISMIIII, Sterrett, Kenn, (gactritatt
back Smith Cambers. Kelly% Boyer. Labs::Slack. Smith (lane:filer) and Otterneew.

Ciaima.. —Messrs. McIturtne,Cochrao (grie). B irti9
iiiiingfelt, Cochran (Philadelphia). Keiser. Keiji
Mvirs, Alexander (Centre). Nelson. Boyer, McManus,
O'Harta. McClellan. and Purdy,

City p„-engcr RailrpadB—s6.ems. Smith (Philadsi•
phia). Denieton. Lee, Poster, Miller, Watt, Slack.
ley, Rex, Jackson. Hopkins, Glass, MoMewls. Km -a,
(Philadelphia).and Pancoast.

Nines and. Ifftnerals Messrs. Maumee. Pancoast.
Reed. Watt. White. Graber, Hoover. Meleer. Huston.

.Potteiger. Robinson. While. MaoPer. and
Josephs.

Printing—Messrs. Baylitt, Henry, SurgWin. Ortrig,
and Hopkins.

Plebhe Buildings—Messrs. Balsbaol4 *AMON. Gad
Noyes.

Ifeto Countiesand County Seats—Mollol,Mona.
Koonce. Stanberger. White. Kluwer, Quigley, Rads-
ran. Purdy. Kerns (Schuylkill) Huston. and Noyes.

Divorcat—Atessrs.Bnmwin. Coniston. (lateen Beek.
Bilis, Graber, Long Wells, Sutphin. Bowman (Gan.
casur), hi'Clellan. O'Hara, and Wlndle.

Library—Mssare. Merlon Herron, Miller, Lee, Efo.?-
ton. and Alexander (Clarion.)

Railroads—Messrs. Coleman. Smith (Philadelphia),
Kerley. Hants. Burgwin. Sutphin. Glass. Brown.
Balsbach, Stauberger. Pershing, Whale). 110Pkinit.
Alleroan. and Barger.

Adjourned,

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL,
TUE MONEY MARKET. &ant,

JANUATAT It Mt WOU
The Condition of the money market Is not mach. :once

changed, the t apPly continuing amply sufficient to mast tie to
all demands. Good paper is readily done at 6 per cent; ring t
call loans at 6, and collateral loans at 7, are the ruling and II
rates. Gold was very animated to day. and sold up t.)

114%0155, closing strong Government securities are -men 1
steady. and in fair demo.' d -

see at
The stock market continues in a state of excitement, ato ,

and prices, notwithstandinganextensive disposition (4 more
realize, are still tending upward. Catawissa again took drank
the lead, the preferred selling up to 40, cloeingt at 30%, :Baba
and the common up to ROIL an advance of2; NorthPena. ,i,g, a
sylvania closed at 28; Elmira preferred at 50; Norristown ".e" do
at 5611; Reading advanced from 66% ,at the close of yes.

Dee" i
levity", to 18%. closing at 58%: Camdenand Amboy sold
at 105: Philadelphiaand Erie at 34; Pennsylvania at70 ,4 ; dons a
45bid for Little Schuylkill; Arch-street closed at 32,

The lowerpriced fancies are coming into more filfor. .rii [Cc

New Creek sold. largely at 134, an advance; Pattenat ling a
435; Big Mountainat 6; New York and Middle Goal at of moo
634; Union Canaladvanced 44',; Suectaehanna fell Oil n, gall.
Union sixes sold at 27; Surooananna gages&tam; Union • Kiehl
preferred at 534 ; Lehigh tine sold at50.'

Sixes, 1881, sold at 105; 106 bid for seven•thirties: the and d
five. twenties sold at 101%; old city sixes sold at 100X: 11bent

the new at 104; Philadelphia.and Sunbury sevens sold 1 Writs

at 10.30 Cincinnati sixes at par: Long Island &mans at ell ~

101: BorthPenn'a sixes at 54: Reading and Penn'a molt- NAL i
gages are steady. The marketclosed ram. Imo

Mead. & Co. quote: _ eat Mi
11. S. bonds 1881 ...... 1053x0106
Certificates of indebtedness. nowt 91.1 f ftfti . the in
Certificates of Indebtedness, old rag Ice 1 pope
U. B. 73.10 Notes.looM MNwith a
Quartermasters' Vouchers 97 9W man&Cidersfor Certificates of Indebtedness 1% ;..0,,,
Gold 411466654 !tintSterlingExchange

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, we.... -

follows: ANIA

United States Ss. 1881.
..............................10530493 missis.

United States7 8-10 Notes 1083 f 107 livingt
Certificates of Indebtednese,old. 102rit 103 ,

Certificates of Indebtedness, new....—..........07X OS ar..." --9
Quartermasters' Vouchers gni 96 t otar al
Gold ........••••• •••••164M 115 P-01,8V

Sales5.20 bonds, 82.330,000. its.If
Quotations of goldat the PhiladelphiaGold ligoltaago. :Ite and

34 South Third street, second story : ',ration I
9% o'clock A. M ' ....453% totters..,

1.1,56 A.. M 1.63 h12% " P. M 154% iIIEITICI
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The following shows the amount ofcoal transported tisTinai
over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the Welk smiles ed- rror
January 9, 1661. and previous since DeremAr 1. 1883. of Kilk
compared with same time last year: to to Ei

Week. Preidtendy. Total. llt Alias
Tons. Cwt. Tone. Cwt. Tons. Cwt in Kent

1,803 07 13.17 u 11l 14,973 Oa : Finch,
6.315 10 6,315 10 tan con
4,98607 6.09617 sung b1 387 02 1.1151 11 netitim2.800 06 2.862 07 --

Lela 16 1.616 1,1 ()Mkt'
4914 01114102

' 2.992 03 he gat,/
7.099 95 sn "I','
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3.613 173,494 01 ,131,70 LA

tiavilLLA
4,916 Ut i3, been

73.723 11
particle
Iy wpm
ustered105,502 06 I_2l.____ ,9lB lan by

Hazleton&it, Sugar Lost.— .•

Connell Ridge 83 10
Mount Pleasant 967 12
burin itMountain...• -- • . 52 02
ColeraineBeaver Meadow. 49 /7
New York and Lehigh. 372 11
Jddo
Spr

1
ing Mountain 493 05

16.409
Ilarleigh. 482 12
GermanPenna. ln 09
Eberysie.. ..............249 16
26110Milneeviile
Buck Mountain !.•

2.819 17
8.606 12
6 981 07
2,796 12
4,788 07

768 17
2.133 18
.9.61.6 17
2.107 18L." 31. Coel 1.388 08

Leblgh Coa] and Nay... 390 (.2
OtherfilLlPPere 1.02311

Total B. 9e7 03
Corresposdingsreelc last

year ' 20.425 12
84,78$ 10

DeereASO 11,48600 40,705 15 80.2'5 04 3an
The Merchants' Insurance Co.. New York. have de. Am, amchwed a dividend of 16 per cent in Lib
Petersateg Detector for January 10th is out with a list in New

of 43 new counterfeits, and a long line of ;minable dean., tong the
Oat matter. At this rate, Peterson's Detector exposes a receipt
about 460 counterfeit and spnriou.s notes per year. thousan

Themonthly statement of thebanks of Massachuseti4, Prisoner
net including those in the city of Boston, exhibited ths anent of
following totals on the 2d of January: 'r EuWrn
Loans *38,668,01f -

-

Deposits /3,32241;
Specie 1,620,831
Circulation . 2.1,924. 211 trormouThe 'above statements compare with those of the col,
rebperiding period in PM and 1863, as follows cr. Orrxua,.. Specie. Deposit& Circulate pyi*64.984.401 1,721,102 /0,813,429 21,816,885
Jan. 4, 1882... 45.008.096 1,1316,303 8,44040 12,788,60;

The Erie Railway Company have declared a half ...gam,"471 1.1yearly dividend on the common stock offour per cent.,
free of Government tax, and a dividend of three and a K to Bhalf per cent. on the preferred 'tech, both payable on 4, to K K
the jotof February. The transfer book% will be close' FE to Kaq
on Saturday next, and be' reopened on the 2d of Farm a R to
any. The earnings for the month of December, 1863, PtoKt 6 i
were $1,041,214 Q t 0 ttKi
December. 1862963.803qest&eorl• ia• -tee

$80.864Increase
. ..The managers of the Michigan. Benthern Railroad re•

port the gross earnings of the year as follows: IRIOUS F
Receipts during 1863 v1,267.213 lARRIRBV
tiot proitts 1.633.621 illarotrNDlProfitson sale ofcommon BIOC/Le-,. es.. 101,001 'efterdesy,Paid interest on bonds.— FM 2 115 laburg.,balPaid ten per cent. on preferred stock 233,331 r ealLeaving aarplus 769.27.1 ' e-CALItThe New Yolk Evening Post says: Inclnc was,,1,fore the 'Bret session gold was selling at 15211@131. Ira ghautNe York Central 13&@ ]333.1 , Brie at 109340109.1 i Read. tabbed rivin at 117(g1u7X, Hudsonhaver at 13131@1341,,litichisseit createdCentralat 1-.8g129. Illinois centralat LTSY4'6l22l,,,Mictu• mama ,g,gun bontborn at 893,®8431 . Fort Wayneat 850136 a , Gale.

1sna at 110X(4111, Toledo at 13631@136.Dierthwestern at 4114 lafterf uvoand048. Cumberland at 4634047. .Theappended table exhibits the chief movements ofthe market compared with the latest prices of yestet• CCIDENTIday:tfell fromThurs. Wed. Adv. DecU. M. its.IMI, rag er.div.lo43q 104, 14" ..

to, Testerd
U. B. 6s, 1881.eon 105 X wen ..
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The demand for Flour concontinueslimited; sales 04 400.einlii

JANUARY 14-4,yealac '''1,294. NA
Prise about &ebb's at-$6. 60fir superfine; $7 for extia!ia be midget$7.2/317.50for fair to good extra family,and $6 03.6" Pa rephienil Ulbbl for high grade do. The retailers and bakers are bat notußtimalag within the above range for supertne and extras. s,se agefancy brands at from effiele .46 bblfor fancybrands. as, maidedd au

minanonduality, Eye Flour la acarce, with small sales at $6 41.), lir6 60't3 bbl. In Corn Meal there is littleor nothing d 4ini '
'''''

'Pennsylvania la offered at $5.50 Illi bbl.6RA.117.-W.heat le Illia, 'but the offerings are ligh. '4‘ 111,14tabout 3.000 bushelssold atfrom 14baueito, 1,1 boahal f , , 'common to good reds, and Melilla+a bushel, the law Tsys ,
I LOB/for prime. Nye is firm. with sales of 600,1,ushela Pa?:

..,. ....,-.---
sylvaale at 1.40 e 16 bushel. 00e.tk is quiet about, .3.,111, unanTIFIIIT,v . ,
bushels new ye/low Bold at 112@113c. 'mattand 0 „' iREIV lerf TEEWears Oats are firm • about 2.2t0 bushels PennsYlv,A 'sold atElk, weight ; 'l,eatbushels Harley Malt 50'''. 1. nuns; I'dl3/1168 a ll bushel.BARE -First No. Iguercitron ls.hs steady datavoiVe tekd plantwith mall sales at .36 la ton

t limCOTTON.-Holders are Armin tholeviews , but t,'.; ier, to the
.

le very little doing in the way (elates. Small loVotarty. Whoop 0middlingsare reported at 82e Via. cash.
. ~,,t.telow Teatk,ORoOgaI.P.S.-There is Very little Coffee in firs.- ' yhonoUtllOWSsmall sales of Rio aremaking, at stogieugge ? lb. 80/'IF --

......,, .
is firmly held, but there is very littre-sallint -innialid''''''.'y i: le, of0

...'

BMWS -Clover Is in good demgatd, wit Ba' hat li le In 11'1has at tfftB.6oril 64 tbs. Timothy is selling at 6S. ''' . .Flaxseed at $6.16 VI bus. ‘llllll4. S ,PROVISIONS -The high vigensl bolderalitaits 0. „tt Amoy Irations. Mete Pork is held at ..umw2:3 IN bbl, Dal?.. portentHoge are selling at front halantao the 100r lba. La" V/ •
-

'•firmly hold at tic IR exfey beat eta toe. .4 -The leinciand 1WHISKY is rather lower; about 9001bla. Obi '-'•A apenMutualMN.and drudge at mlttoo_ Thallon.Thefollowing are the mama of Fleur tind, 13this portto.day:
i -10 tFlour............... .........................••-0'CWheat.......................... ............... 6 100ora................ .......... .....

..........- 3•3°°
4.c0)Oats ............ ..,.

New TONIC Ilarketn—Aemianal 14.;.Basainrea.— The market. for State sill WFlour la lee batterwith mom doing _at the &delThe a. are 10.000 bbia 016 eowe 80 for cmStates $8SW for extra, State; _SS toalta74)fine Sllohlgan, Indiana. lows. Ohio. a; VW.
tar

extra do. Including shipping brands of ronod.huaiat V.4567.66,and made brands do at 17 Tle/k5) .
17COTTON Itetlyei *Om Meg bgerd et Mc Or 14'1434,


